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/Vf^/e&? 
July 19,197? ,5 a.m.: 
Vavid is listening 
to Jeane Manson's 
plaintive song, 
Because love is leovinq* 
-Suddenly he begins 
speaking in tongues 
and weeping--and 

. I * 

^Behold! Po yon hear h,er?5he 
desires ond begs to be with Meon 
the mountain: (--Of intimate 
fellowship and utter sweet surrcndei, 
-Behold how her spirit seeks after 
Thee,-for God her rather! "Why 
'«theie not more ? "she cries, 
•There must be something more! 
She seeJcsMe,she finds Me, she 
embraces Me on tiie mountain! 
Oh, she wants Me so much, to meet 
Me them with love -for the first time! 

3 u t she cries,' Why is there not 
mfiĵ ?" listen! She wants to be 
mornedto Me! See?See?To have 
such love.she can't find ft. She 
wants help, she wants help,she, 
needs Hdf: "Why cannot I find 
Thee upon the mountain? Why 
cannot I embrace Thee upon 
the mountain ? I want Tnee! 

Why must wepart when my 
soul is toward Tnee and I desire 
thee now and forever1, 

"I will not say qoodbye! No. no, 
no no, no! I CarvVstand it!" 

Why cannot I 
embrace Thee 

upon the 
mountain? I want 

Thee! 



*fjer spirit cries -for Me-- Listen!: 
"BvvlcL me, embrace me here on the 
mountain! pesire me, for I desire 
Thee, r need Vbu! This is my First 
Love, I cannot say aoodbyef" 

"Whyistnere not more? Why 
cannot it be ? 1 must have mans! 
1 need You'Embrace me on #4 
the mountain! I need You.' I 
Kwt You! I vvanttcTbe Yours! 

. leaseiTor thefirst time~irrall 
niyTfFe I want You! (Totally !J 
I must not say aaodbye! 
1 wiTnot say goodbye I "r^-„. — y j 
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?6he smiles, 
she rests, she finds 
peace! 6he lies down in ^ 
His arms the Lover of her soul, 
in complete surrender.They ore 
wed !»he is totally His-forever! > 

Hallelujah!Thonkyou (Jesus'. 
(His answer!-) 

dauaftter of yeace.ifiat 
fwmftoxnda place r 

wHfiia)fol̂ rt^dorn-asafe fiarfour \ 
-asaft dortour wttfuaj-te arm$ \ 
(PavidOMy tears are all flowed I cannot 
cry more for these things ,for these 
things of Israel (Qod's Children). 

"They're boosting loudly (rejoicing?) M 
they re boasting yery loudly! M 
(The angels?) M 
"You h&rd i t - I told you. She WM 

wants to take Me, to love Me,to be ^ 
hers! 6he doesn't know why it cannot 
be-but it Qgn. be! J t can bef" 
(ft can be and it is if you'll 

just yield u&ejdyltoHjrn m , 
and His vKilTond His love! \ //£- n, 
Jlfil^youirmyoursffl)^^ \H 
-AskiJksus into your Jf xy \ /§ 

heart NOW/l^^^ J; / ^ \ 


